Bigfoot Is Here in Michigan

Bigfoot Is Here On a farm in Manistee,
Michigan by Liz LaMac Foreword by
George Dudding This book is full of true
facts, stories and true reported sightings of
the biped beast called Bigfoot. After
Benson Lambert retired he moved back to
his hometown of Manistee, Michigan.
There he learned the hard way about
Bigfoot. Early one morning he went for a
walk on the farm and he made a wrong
move; he stepped into the darkness of the
wooded area. Instantly he heard loud
banging on the trees and it terrified him.
But he kept going until he was hit on the
head by a rock. Benson fell to the ground.
Now, there is no way he can survive a
winter night in Manistee, Michigan without
help. Bensons limp body lays heavy on the
cold wet Michigan sod. As he drifts in and
out of unconsciousness he hears a loud
bellowing screaming sound. Benson doesnt
know it, but it is the sound of a Bigfoot.
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